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ALL, TH E NEWS FOR ONE CENT
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UENJAMIN HARltlSON,
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ron vide pirasiiiENT,
"W1UTELAW HElD.a

OF NEW YOKK.

Republican State Ticket.
judge op snrnEME comiT,

SJUDCIE JOHN DEAN.

CONORESSMEN-AT-LAItO- It
MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
JUDGE,

RICHARD H. KOCn.

CONQRESS,
HON. CHARLES N. DRUMM.

CDISTKIOr ATTORNEY,
J. UARKY JAMES.

CORONER,
DR. L. A. FLEXEU.

OTRECTOR Or ME POOR,
JAMES B. LESSIQ.

JSWlIjBENATOHIAL DISTRICT,
LUTHER R. KEEPER.

'1ST legislative district,
JOHNJ.COYLE.

TniltD LEGISLATIVE district,
JOHN W. KERSUNER.

4TIILEQISLATIVE district.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY,
SAMUEL. A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

DON'T DESPAIR.
The following timely artlole "Don't

Despair of American Liberty," taken

from the Pulladelphia Times, is worth of
reading:

As usual when any local disturbance

foreaks out on this side of the water,

the English Tories are indulging in a

aeries of we told-you-s- o shakes of the
head over the recent labor disturb-

ances in the United States. They did.

this when the South seceded, declar-

ing with an air of cocksureness that
was exasperating in the extreme that
a republican form of government was

a failure. They are doing the same

thing now because a few foreign-bor- n

demagogues have led a lot of misgui

ded workman into strikes and rioting,

Thecroaklne with the Tories is a

matter with which we need give our

selves no concern. They are prophets of

evil by nature. Hut those who In

their hearts believe lu free government

should wait for a full knowledge of all

the facts before yielding to despair,

The facts are that 65,000,000 of peop'o

are governed with a standing army of

leis than 30.000 men. most of whom
are required to man the Indian Iron

tier. The United Slates troops have

been called on to suppress a labor riot
once In fifteen years, and was recently

in the Slate of Idaho, which Is spai- -

ncly settled and has been a state too

short a time to permit the organiza
tion of an effective militia force. Is

there any other country in the world
with an equal population which mull

asea to keep tho peaco with so small
a military force?

Tho recent labor outbreaks In Ten

nesaee, Pennsylvania aud New York
were Blmply extreme manifestations
of tho educational process a portion of

our foreign Immigrants have to go

through lu order to become American
ized. They have been so used to the
repressive influence of standing arm

lesanda drilled constabulary In the
Old World that when they come hero
and fall to see the soldiers at every
turn they come to the conclusion that
there Is neither civil nor military
power they need fear. The men wh

exploded the bomb In the Haymarket
at Chicago all but one bore foreign

names. The man who shot Frlck was

a foreigner; the men who havo led all
tlio strikes in which rioting occured

were of foreign birth or extraction.
But when the Homestead rioters

took to shooting, an army, fully
equipped for service, sprang Into exist-onc- e

at thu call of Joveruor Pattlaou.

It was composed chiefly of working- -
men, who, like the rioters, earned their
bread by the sweat of their brows.

They restored order at Homestead
without firing a shot, and the most of
them have returned to their work and

are again earning their own bread.
8o In Now York the strikers began to

burn oars and throw switches, and the,

Governor of tho state called into ser-

vice an army of citizens, who, without
BhooUug any one, restored order
and sot tho wheels of bus-

iness in motion again. In a few days
they will return to their homes and
work, and tho disorderly elements
which oneaged In tho MuQalo riots
hsve taken a lesson In American re-

spect for law and order which they
will not forget in a long while.

Our Uuglish friends need not des-

pair of free government in America
yetawhlie. It la a pretty big job to

Americanize yearly a half million of
foreigners without experience In or
knowledge of It Is
very natural that soino of those shall
coucludo that the word liberty means
liberty for themselves and no one else

aud that they will have to come in
collision with the agencies for enfor
cing American law to be taught that

has it wider application.

Guaranteed Cure.
TTe authorize our advertised drugglit U

ell Dr. King's New Discovery for n
lumptlon, Cougbi and Colds, upon thU
condition. If you are afflicted with
Dough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy a di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience:
o benefit, you may return the bottle and

--art your money refunded. W could
tot make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied
en. It never disappoints. Trial bottle
free at O. H. Hagenbuch'i dm ttor.
Large tlse 50a and $1.00.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
sundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains: a specialty. All work
uaranteod.

Cruelty of French Officers.
Paris, Auk. 25. An inquiry has been

held, by order of JI. do Freyclnet, Minis-to-r
of War, regarding the Buffering,

unions the French troops during the re-

cent manoeuvres, as to whether the
uflering could have been avoided, with

out detriment to the service. The board
inquiry has reported, strongly censur

ing the olhcers rcsponslblo ior tho hold-
ing of tho manoeuvres in a period of
sucli severo and unusal heat, anil recom-
mending that the oulcera in question
should bo retired.

Appointed T.uril Chamberlain.
London, Aug- - 25. Lord Charles Robert

Carrincton. otherwise Carrincton, hns
been appointed Lord Chamberlain, accord- -
ug to olllcial announcement just made.

Lord i.Carrington's original patronymic
was Smith, and he had it changed by
roynl license. He is both English aud an
Irish baron, and joint nereuita,ry oiu
Great Chamberlain la right of his
mother.

Hunch Killed tiy Ills Accomplice.
New Orleans, Aug. 25. Investigation

made in Washington Parish where Cupt.
Bunch, tho noted outlaw was killed, re-

veal facts tending to show that Hapgood,
the accomplice of Bunch, did tho killing,
nnd that ho was hired by those interested
in the apprehension of the outlaw to com
mit the deed, llo was promised immun-
ity from prcsecution.

Tell from a Hayloft and Killed.
Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 25. Charles

Van Housen. a hostler, 27 years of age,
was found dead beneath a hay chute in
Stoner's livery stable at 5 a. m. Van
Housen went into tho hay lort to sleep
while In an Intoxicated condition uud it
Is supposed that ho fell down the chute
during thu night, uis nec was uro.eu
by tho fall.

BESIORftTIVE m

STARTLING FACTS!
Thrt American neoDle nro ranldlr becoming a

raco of nervous wrecks, tind the fullunlnirsuKKesU
U10 but romcdr: AlpbonsoIiompUlnir, of llutlcr.
Pa., swears thai when-hl- sou was rpeechlose from
ft. Vitus Dunce. Dr. Miles' Croat Restorative
Nervlno cured him. Mrs. J. (. Miller. of

Luflnuvport. lud.. oath
dalnod30poundifroin tuklnxlt. .Mru. II. A. Oiirq.
ner,of Vistula, Ind.,wns cured of 4i)to 60 convul-
sions a day, anil much dizziness, back- -
ftcbo. and liorvnud nnivtrntlnn. bv ono bf.ttle.
Daniel Jlyors, Brooklyn, Mich., an;e his daughter
was cured of Insanity of ton yem' ttandlnit. Trial
bottlesnndflne hook of ninrveloua cures, PKUU
at uruepuis iiui lejuoay cuutatus no oviuitse.

Dr.Mllo8'Mod!calCo.,glkhart,lnd.

Calchsitr's EntlUli Ttlamonil Ilranl.

LfLLSOris) nut Biitf
Arc, altsT uDiie, ik

Iruvfit for rhUkuter KnaUth 1H

boiH with LhiB ribbon. Tube
(ion drni imitation! At UrusfUti or teal 4e.
lu tutups fct pwtlouliri tratlntoaUU llUlUf fvi Tftdlttc," in tttr, by reur

CfatrbMter CtteiuiC44 Ci, tl-- NquaraJ

Hess' Livery Stable
118 N. Marlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAllNESS, SAFEnOllSES

Finest turnouts la town.
Would be pleased torecelve a share ofithe

yuuitg pauonae.

M'NUTT WAS CLUBBED

Outrage on Our, Representative
at Madrid.

A PROMPT APOLOGY TENDERED,

Sir. MacNutt tTni Confined In a Filthy Cel!

for Two UoursTlie l'ollce Onireri
One llrlnstated at tho Itepreioii.

tatlva'a ltequeit.
London, Aug. 25. The Madrid corres-

pondent of the "Central News" sends as
account of the arrest of Francis MacNutt,
United Statos Secretary of Legation un-

der Minister Grubb, And, since the lat-
ter' departure, United States Chargi
d' Affaires. Tho correspondent tried to
send tho account .by telegraph on Satur-
day, but tho censors, both in Madrid and
San Sebastian, refusod to pass it.

On Friday, while out walking In San
Sebastian, Mr. MaoNutt entered a public
room, but found it so offensive that In
retired from it at once. As ho stood out-

side n detcctivo in plain clothes came up

and reproved him for his conduct, Mr.

MacNutt excused himself on tho plea that
the room was unbearably filthy. The

replied Impudently, and demanded
Mr. MacNutt's name nnd address. Think-
ing tho man a swindler, Mr. MacNutt re-

fusod to iilvo either.
The dotectivu then approached him

menacingly as if to strike him. Mr. Ma-
cNutt then struck out, knocked the deteo-tiv- e

down nnd then drew his revolver.
The detoctive shouted for help, several
policemen responded, and Mr. MacNutt
was arrested, making, no resistance. At
the nollce station he presented his card,
explained who he was and demanded that

fthe keeper ol the hotel wnere Jie stoppou
be summoned'. The police jeered at him
and refused to consider his request.

The warden then lod him to a large coll,
full of thlovcs, tramps and drunkards and
locked him in it. On the way to the coll
the wnrden struck hira three times and
after netting him inside, olubbed him
severely. After two hours' confinement
Mr. MacNutt was released. Tho warden
refused to apologize and gave Mr. Ma-
oNutt to understand that be might con-

sider himself lucky to getaway so soon.
As soon as news of tho affair reached the

Foreign Oflico the Minister called upon
Mr, MacNutt and offered full Satisfaction.
The detective, tho warden and two police-

men were dismissed! Mr. MaoNutt, upon
learnim: thut ono of tho soldiers had a
large family, requested that he he rein
stated, nnd this was done.

Among the persons who navo uearu oi
the affair thcro is only praise for the good
sense and moderation shown by Mr. Mac
Nutt. Every effort is mado by the au
thorities and tho members of the United
States Legation to hush the matter up.

Mr. JlacMutt. refuses to tulk on the
subject.

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

A Bookkeeper for Street & Smltli, New
York, Kmbezzles 820,000.

New York, Aug. 26, A heavy defal
cation is nlleged to have oocurred in the
office of Street & Smith, publishers of
tho "New York Weekly," and if the
hasty examination of the books was cor
rect, tho shortage amounts to nearly $30,- -
UUU. ur this amount nearly $ ,uuu is
dlrcotly traceable to Alfred J.-- Price,
bookkeeper nnd cashier, who was arrested
und arraigned In the xoinus police court
yesterday afternoon.

The books of tho concern were receiving
an overhauling when tho shortage was
discovered.

Mr. Price made a confession, it Is said,
to Mr. Orrln G. Smith, of the peculation
of tho sum specllled In the warrant, and
It is supposed he is responsible for the
whole shortage. Price was very reticent
In court, as were his employers. I'rico Is
married nnd lives with his wife nnd two
children at West oM street, llo was
committed to tho Tombs in default of
fc5,000 bail.

THE HOME RULE BILL.

Ita Prlnclpul Features Saltl to be Decldud
Upon.

Losjdox, Aug. 25. The "Chronicle"
says Hint tho muin lines of Mr. Gladstone's
Home Rule bill have been decided upon,

Tho features of the bill are said to be
No disturbance of land legislation for flvo
years; police judiciary to bo in the bands
of the Dublin Parliament; the Irish
church fund to be nt the disposal of Ire
land, and tho English Hecclver-ueneru- J

to be retired; Irish represonation at West
minster to consist ot thirty members; ex
ercise of tho royal veto upon tho advice
of the English Ministry; wltholdlng of
the power, to collect customs duties.

Three Swindlers Arrestod.
New Youk, Auk. 23. William IX Rob

erts, Neil McCallum and Frederick Spritz,
all Interested In the Financial Trading
Company, nt 10 Wall street, nro lockod
up in tho Jefferson Market prison on the
charge ot ueing wuoieeaio swmuiors.
ThrouEh some trickery the Trading Com
pany had secured a Urst class rating at
Drndstreet's and Dun's ngoucios, nnd car-
ried on business through bogus branch
offices. Most of the swindled concerns
nro in tlio South. Their Marion, North
Carolina, branch office was sold out by
the sheriff recently.

Mlddletnwit KpUcopullans Iiiillcnant.
Middletown, Conn., Aug. 25. The

Episcopalians of this place are up iu nrms
over statements maue irom nis puipu uy
Mr. Jcroergnn, pustor of the Iluptist
church. lie declared that a man wear-
ing overalls and o Jumper had applied for
admission to the Church of tho Holy
Trinity, tbe representative Episcopal
Church of this city, and been refused ad-

mission. The parishioners ot the Episco-
pal Church deny tho charge.

No Wrftok On the Atllromltick lltiatl.
Utioa, N. Y., Aug. 86. The ollloials

hero of the Adirondack aud St. Lawrtuioo
Railroad deny the truthfulness of the
Item published in New York yesterday to
the effect that a truliv on their road was
wrecked by u cave in of tbe bed of tho
track last Monday. The gonural pass
enger ageut says there is no truth in tho
story.

Dltsrare Drum liar to Kulolcle.
Bckakton, Ta., Aug. 25. Elizabeth

Hughes of Hyde Park vras found dead by
her husband upon bis returning home
from work in the evening. Disgraoa over
repeated arrests for drunkeness had caused
las woman to commit suicias.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

The Iefeut the Cleveland! anil
Third Tleoe.

at rnrssuRO.
Pittsburg. 3 Brooklyn, 1.

Ilnttorios--Tcrr- y and Miller. Stein and Klns-lo-

a
SECOND GAME.

Pittsburg, li Ilrooklyn, 4.
llnttcrles Ilaldwln and Miller; Uaddook

and Klnslow.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. 7: Washington,
iwuii-- i iua nwjur uiiu aiuuuuujr; iuiwvu huu i -

McUulro.
SKCOND OAUE. ' I

tor,
umcmnnti, 4j Dsnington. a.
llntttTlos-Sulllv- an and Vaughn; Duryes and

Jlc(luht).
at Cleveland.

Clovelntiil, 0; Philadelphia 7, ia.

Iliittcilea Cuppy and Zlmmer: Carsey nnd
Dowso. '',

AT LOUISVILLE.

IiOiilsrlllo, S: Ilnltlmore, 4. o.m

IlattoricS'-Stratto- n, Merrlttand Grim; Cobb m.
nuu uuusuil.

AT ST. IX3UIS,

EL Louis, 1 Boston, 3.
Ilnttcrles Hnwlcy and Uuckley: Nichols and

VJUI1Z-J-

SECOND GAME.

St. Louis, 11; Iloston, 0.
Iluttorios Hawkes and Ilrlgfrs; Staloy and 3.03,

uauzoi,
AT CIIICAOO. H.ua

Chlcniro-Ne- York iramo postponed on
account of ruin.

Slanillne of the Club,,
furmm rit ct Won Ta1

Clevelsml..24 10 .70(1 Loulsvllio..l7 Id .515
nrooklyn...2() 14 .588 Ilaltlmoro..l(l 17 .483
Pblladora ..10 15 .iiM) Cincinnati..! (1 18 .471
Now York. .17 14 .548 Cliioniri....14 1U .4'J4
Iloauin 18 1.5 .543 St Louts.. .11 33 .324
PlttBnunr..l7 10 .513 Washlnir'n.ll S3

Ulurdnrer 9Iorton'a Request,
CAsmEN, N. J., Auc. 25. James Mor

ton, tho colored murderer, who will bo
hnnged In the Camden jail for a.
the murder of his aged mistress, Lydla
Wyntt, has made a, peculiar request of
bhcrilt West, llo wants to deliver a tem-
perance lecture to his fellow-prisone- in
tho jail yard just before he is swung into
eternity.

Ryan Held For Trial.
Philadelphia, Auc. 28. Francis Ryan,

who claims to bo a Catholic priest from
Long Island, nnd who was arrested for
robbing If. N. Dixcy of a' cold watch and
chain, was held for trial in $500 bail. He
pleaded that he was intoxicated and did
not know how tho watch camo in his
possession. n.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Five deaths were caused by sunstroke
in Vienua yesterday. at

The Lutherans of tho Susnuelianna,
bynod will hold their second annual re
union at Susquehanna Heights on Sept. 1.

John L. Sullivnn prncticnlly has stop at
ped training. IIo will take little exorclso-
from now until Saturday, His feet are 4
healing rapidly. nt

The plumbers of Memphis are on a
strike to enforco the demand that the ,
loromen of shops Bhall do no work, inter
fere In no way with tho tools, but only 8
superintend ntfnirs.

Henry Q. Bissell, of New York, treas
urer of "The Isle of Champngno" com
pany, now playing at the Uloue Theater,
uerlin, has been missing for two days and
fears of foul piny are entertained.

About 00 itusslan Jews who were
7brought to Amesbury, Mass., by tho

Hamilton corporation to work in their
factories have left, claiming that the
work wits too hard nnd the wages too
low,

The Ocean Grove, N. J., camp meeting
is in full blast. At the service yesterday
there were over y.uuo persons present, in
eluding 133 ministers. Rev. Dr. E. IL
Stokes presided nnd liishop John P. New
man, Dr. Stokes and others dolivcred ltd
dresses,

Gov. Kussell of Massachusetts has sent
a communication by telegraph to tho Sec
retary of Stato nt Washington Asking that
the American (joubuIs in foroign ports bo
Informed about the absconding of li. 11,

Milburn with $4,000 belonging to the
Field-Thny- Company, and thut all ef
forts possible be made for bis arrest,

Tho Latonia race track near Cincinnati
bus been sold by its Cincinnati and Cov
ington stockholders to u, Chicago syndi
cate for $500,000. The details ot the big
deal are not known yet. but it Is said the
Chicago owners propose in the future to
bring to the track the host horses in the
world, so great will bo tho inducement
they will bold out.

The Coroner's Jury in Bthe case of
Richard Cook, who was found lu tho
woods at Camden, N. J., with a ballot
bolo in his head, rendered n fordiet of
suicide. Investigation showed thut Cook
had a quarrel with his Bweethoart, Miss
XTnllta V rri,,,na Tf. la u',t,l tltnf ultn I

UlCkklU 1J, UUtl.M. AW .a WUU auu,
was about to compol him to marry her. I

Weutlmr Forecast,
WAsniNQTON, U. O., Aug. S3. For Eastern

Now York, Iiistern Penusylvnnla .and New
. . . i. . . . . I

jersey: enoworsunu vnunuer storms; winus
I

bocomlnir 60utlioaterly,
For Wetrii New York and Western Penn

sylvania: Shoivors, cooler, fresh southeust- -
oily winds.

For New Bngland: Showere and thunder
storms: cooler weather; southeasterly winds.

NJ5W YOUK MAUKKTS.

Nrw ToitK. Auir Money 5n call easy
ceuu

4k

HON l)S O LOSING PRICK.

rr.S. 2s. r , 100
IJ. H. 43. r 110V1
U.S. 4s, o 1J32

BTOOK -- CLOSING.

nolawiiro li II udsoc 138)4
Ilelawai-o- Lituttuwnniia St Western , 157
hnu 'Slii
Erie proterioU , ,, OSfc
Luke Shore l5ti
Iew jersey win.., , i.ioxi
ituuuuiK ., . uor.1
Woiteru union WW
Kew VorkCentiul.,.,., i.. '11.4

OI1AIN UAUKHT.

Whewt No, it. red wlutor. U11: Aug, 8V4J;
Sept,,

Ooru iNo.2. ml. 07; Am. OQn Sept,,

oats-N- o. a. muad. 40; Ave.. U: Sent...r.U
I'llOPUOKUAUK-- X,

UUTTCB

Crouniery. mates i'enn extras iu.aX( o
Greanirry, westoru. nrw , .i uajatjo
LTuuutory, wuhujiu. wuiius. iv oji'ju
Stuteilalr), n. r. tutw, oiirm lb caiu a

Cheese
6tate fsctotr, full rream, ranov., Oto.a 0oBUtc tactory. full ruaut. nue Olla.a UtS
autu luutury, common to talr "JiJ.a 8)40

KOO- S-

Ptat and Penn. new laid, cb.oloo.20t4.aa Slo
Southern, new laid, fair to coou.. cal4V4a
Wutern. new laid, prime., ...... ,.17Ho.al7M
uuc eggs, pr oon,,,u oji

READING SYSTEM

Lehigh
M--

AmtANQEMKNT or TASSEN- -

OZn TltAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

nndotlh fnrPcnn TTnvan T..ntnH Kr..mnv
Lphlghton, Slatlngton.Whlte Hall, Catosauqua,
Allentown, llothlchcm, Enston, Philadelphia,.u...u,,, tivuiuuriy, WuaitiiKO Junction,c"y at S.67, 7.40, 9.08 a m

b OT NflW Vnt-T- R n no m M tnktt IIA

For IlAZlrfnn. WIIlrAa.Tn.A TTntrnm
,oiuu, .uuuy vino, rowanua, aayro. waveny

ft.'9?lra Itochestor, Niagara Palls and tho West
Ir'l ld10 P' m- - no connection for Kochcs-

Huffalo or Nlacara Palls) . 8.03 n. m.
Por llelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.57 a. m., 6.28 p. m.
for liambertvllle nnd Trenton, 9.08 a. ra
J.or Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 8.03 p. m. (f.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and I,vons, 10.41

u., a.vo y. ui.
FojJoanesvlIlo, LcvtstonandDeavor Meadow,

"I., 1S.DS, B.20 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
n. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 8.10, 6.28 p.

For Ilazlebrook, Joddo. Drlfton and Freeland,

48, 8.62, 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40. 4.10. 0.S5. 8.10. 9.14
p.m.

For Haven nUn, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
O.O., iu.10 a. m., 1.40, 4.4U, 8.U0 p. m.

For Yatcsvllio, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, a.ai, 7.1U, a.Wj, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28,

9.24, 10.27 p. m.

2.10, 4.30, p. m. nnd arrive at Shenandoah at
a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.28 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40, 3iv.ii u. in., Iv.Dv, a.iv. .1U, D.), p. m.
T.ntwn l,tut,tllA inm ci.nn...h Ann t An

9.05, 10.15, 11,48 n. m., 12.33,3.00, 5.20, y.00, 7.15, 9.30

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5 28, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.UD a. m., 12.45, 3.1B, 6.SO, 7.05, 7.M p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Creek. 7.29. 9.40 n. m.. 12.30. 2.45 n. m.
For Yntesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
jiavcn junction, Maucn ununit, Allentown,
Uethlebem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. in.,

p. m.
i- or I'nnaaeinnia ana now YorK. 2.6S n m.
For Yatesvllle. I'art Place. Mnhunov Citv nnd

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. in.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30
m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,
p.3u a. m., 12.30 8.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.ni.,i.oo, 0.10 p. m.

i a. awisiuAUD, uen. mkt.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.

Houth Hetblehem. Pa.
lENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.P

SCnUTLKlLL division.
NOVEMBER lb. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for WlKgan's, GUberton, Prackvllle, New
uastie, si. ui.'iir, pottsniio, Hamburg, iteaaine,
I'ottsiown, i'noonizvuie. jNorristown anui-mi- -

adelphla (l)ro;ul street station) at :00nad 11:45
m. nnu 4 ia n. m. onwecKaavs. lor potts

vllle aud intermediate stations 9:10 a. nr.
SUNDAYS.

For Wleean's. GUberton. Frackvillc. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
anasiiop.m. llamburir. lceauinc. Potts.
town, PbocnlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.
Trains leave TacKvnie ror wnenanaoan nt

lOMOa. m. and 18:14, ,5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m,
Mundavs. 11:13 n. m. nnd 5:40 r. m.

icavo I'otisviue ior nenanaoaa at iu:io.
11:48a. m and 4:40.7:15and 9:43 n. m. Sundavs

iu:iu a. m. nnu o:io p. zn.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67hnd 8 35 am.
10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave

o 6U a m. i- or l'ottsvnio. v am. For New In
Yorknt 3, 4 05, 4 40, 6&0, 730, 820, 880, II
obo. it oo "11 14. n lin m. laoon'nnn (ilmitid
press 1 odand 4B0p ra)124l, 1 33, 1 40, 8 30, 3 0,

m , (v, cm av, n.N, a tft 10 0,0 ,0 ftn In
111, 16 ui iiiub, duuuaya ui o u, 1 w, 1 10, u 00,

12. 8 30, 9 B0, 1 1 35 a m and 12 44, 1 40, B 30, 4 03
(itmitcu i ou) o o m. u nu, 7 i) ana &ipin ana
12 01 nleht. For Sea Olrt. Lone llranch and In C.termediate stations 8 20 and 11 11 n. in, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For HaLllmoro nnd washing-
ton du. 7 a), a ai, v iu, ni ui, li is a m. is as t lim
ited express, 1 30. 3 48,) 4 41, 0 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
num. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
ForUaltlmoreonlyat202,401,603and 1130 p
m. Sundavs at 3 60. 720. 910. 11 18 am. 4 41.6 67

43 pm, 12 03 night, Baltimore only 5 08, 1130pa. For lllchmond lajam, 1 so p m ana 12 03
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night,
tS8,?1",! ?F 'JS. for Pittsbure

day and 310m
and (limited 3 00) and 340 n m. Way for Al- -

toonn at e ia am ana twpm every aay. ror
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
ana iu m weeup aays.

m l , I II', , , ... .
iruiiio win icuvu auuuuiy iui ,v uiiuuiopui i.,

Elmtra, Canandalgua, Itocbester, Huffalo ana
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
aays, trot isimira at o av p m weeic aays. ror
Krle and Intermediate oolnts at 6 10 am am v.

r ,,n ...... , c ,rv rtn n Ifln , 4n1 i oi:
J.' UI AlUt.ll UUICU UbU IV U11V4 V W U IU UAllj, 1 UU,

and 6 30 p ra week days For Itenovo at 6 10 a
m, 1 35 and 6 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at & 10 am, 1 35 p m
weeK uays.
C. H. PCQII. J. II. WOOD.

oen'i Manager ueni passgT Agt

6 READING It. K.JpiIILADEIiPIIIA
TIME TAULJ3 IN DjrvUT S1AT 10, 1BTC.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days.

2.68, 6.23, 10.03 a. m 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.23, 7,1a a. m., iz.33, 2.4s p. m.

For Iteadtne and Philadelphia, week days,
2JW, 6.23, 7,18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sun
day, .io n. m., .fFor Ifarrlsburg. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. in.,
..is, o.aj p. m.

For Allentown, weeK aays, 7.1B 12.33,
2.48 d. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, B.08, 7. 18 a. m., 12.33,
SAa, o.m p. m. sunaay, z.va, 7.40 a, m :u p. m.

For Tumaqoa nnd Mahanoy Cltv. week days,
2.08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. 6.63 p. m. Sun
day. 2.08. 7.40 a. m.. 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mataanov Cltv. week dnvs. 0.68 n. m.

or inncaster ana uoiumuiu, wcea uuys, f.to
a. m., p. m.

For WUUamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbunr,

m. Suiidnv.'3.23 n. m..3.oilD.'m .' ''
lnw Mnh. nrt Xlu nn tirnnV ria a Of) 191 K MW. ..UUUI.WJ ,uuu. .u,u, wvu, u.w.

7.10, iu,ua, li.wi a. ra., iz.3.1, i.aj, .ia, 0.D4, 0.49, v.jm
p. m. ouiiuur, S.UO, o.o, .40 U, 111., O.UJ, 4.0 u, iu.

For Glrardvlllo, ( Itappabannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 6.SBC 7.18, 10.08, 11,28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 0.68, D.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

7.40 a. m., a.uu. .w p. m.
For Ashland and Shamoltln. week days, 3.23,

o.sj, 7.ih, n.s: a. m., i.iu, u.os, u.i p. m. sun- -

daV. 3.23. 7.40 a. m.. 3 03 n. m.A,,,,,,, n a . wrTRAINS FOH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

7.4o a. tn., i.au, 4,uu, t.w p. nt., iid nignt. sun-
any, o.uu p. m., is. 10 nigui.

Csave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 3.45 n, m. Sunday. 7.00 a. m.

iieuvtJ x nwft uhjtb, . iu, iu.uu u, hi
4.00, 6.00 p. in., from llroad and Callowblll and
8.33 a. tn., 11.30 p. m. from 8th and Green streets.
sunaay, v.uo a m., ii.au iv ra , irem utn ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., o.oo, i.di p. m aunuay, i.i, iu.4s a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a, ra.,
13.30, 6,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

Ltave Tumaqua, week days, 3.20, 8,43, 11.28 a
m.. 1.21. 7.13. 0.18 u. m. Sundnv. 3.20. 7.43 a. m.
2.50 n. m.

Leave xuananoy uny, wcon aays, 3.4U, .18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 8.11 p, m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. ra., a..-- n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d ys, 2.40, 4 00,
6.30, 8.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26, 7.67, 10.00
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

'e Ulrurdvlllo. (HappanannocK stauoi
woeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.06 p, m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. in., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave WUUamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.15, 11.55
a. ra., 3.33, lt.lSp. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llalthnore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R. It., through trains leave Ulrard
Avenue station, Phllaaei (P. li R. R. R. ) at
3 55.8.01. 11.27 a.

tJtaS-SrSS- Sunday'
3 6b. 8.0. 11.8? n. in

ATllnTlU Uil i division.
Lii8?!.?. i'n',??.elPi"?i Chestnut street wharf
unu Miuuj MLrHn, nilUU. 1U1 IVVlUULlU 1JILV.nrUiw v.vnmu SIR r.vixi.aii.n it .im am I

8 00,1045 am, 100 Naturdajs only 1301. SUoll
300, 70 minute flyer 3 SO, 4 00, 60O, 6 00 p. m.
Acuommodatlon, 8 uu a m, 4 in, 6 30, 6 30 n m

Hundays Bsprens, 515, 7W. 7 80. 8 Oil 8
0 00, 0 30, 10 30a m.,430p m. Accommodation,
800um and 4 45 11m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays 7 00, 7 30,
8 00, 8 00, 10 00 a m and 3 15, 4 00, 6 30 Excur-
sion 6 Oil. 0 30. 7 30. 0 SO n m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 50, 8 10 a ra, and 4 30
p m.

UUiluaj. IMI'IUM, WV S W, U W, U W, U 0f,
7 00, 7 SO, 8 00. 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30
a tn uuu d w u ui.

O. O. HANCOCK, Qen'l Pass'r Agt
L A. BWKIOARD, Qen'l ktanager

first National Bank,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Bally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST I

raid on BnYliiKB Deposits.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

Cop;fltl.lM."'S

Ouh EYE SPiECIAE-liS- T

win bo in SHENANDOAH,
WEDNESDAY, AUGDST 31st,

At the FERGUSON HOUSE,
from 8 SO A. 21. to S 1. it.

Vnrannn who hnvn liendnrtie or whofle vefl nr
causing discomfort Sbould cull upon onr Bpoclallst,
nnd tney will receive Intelligent nnd skillful at-
tention Nl C1IA1HSI1 to cinmlne your eyes.
Kvery pair qr glosses onleroa 13 gunranteea to do

BtuisiucLury, y

QUEEN & CO.
Oculists nud Opticians, ,

1010 VUVHTXVT ST., PlIITiA.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"RflHATIUO." th

i Wonderful , 8pnU,li
is soia wnu

Iltemeay, Cunronteo
Nerrous

ss Wtafc
I Memory, nom oi iinuuhnr. llAftdache.
I Wakefulness, LostMan

how, nervousness, las-
situde, all drains and

DoforoA. After Use. I lora of power of tho
PhotoKraphcd from life. Generative Organs In

. .. .A?" IIKS .hlSmi..V:;i'l ..,,,rn,i ti.irh nitimatelT
wi m lnflrm'ltT. Consumption and Insanity. Pot up

convenient form to carry In thavest pocket rrica
a package, or 6 for $5. Witt every ia oraer e;written guarantee to cure or refund tho

bent or man to any uuuicm. w,w,.,
nlaln envelope. Mention ,)mn,r. Auuress,

HAURID CHEMICAL CO., Branca omcotoru.o..'
5S Dearborn Street, CUICAQO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. UY
H. Hageubuch, Druggist, N. E. Cor. Main and

uoya sts.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emerlch Street, JVear Cal,

Mienandoah, l'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to,
Special attention given to

STBA.ni FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
I EVIS' 98 LYE
t-- POTTDHES AND PZEHJIED

Cpatkntbd)p
Tb ttnmottt a&purwtLyni8j. VbUIpS

other Lye, Itbulog Boa powder and pekt4
la actio with rcmorjl 114. tb cooienti cr
Hfi;i roaily J$ Wilt maks tht beit rrfumed IUrJ So&p a20iulutiUin without boUin.
IT IB TUB BEST fur oleaailng wait pipe.
dlilnfeotlDf alskt, etOH(it wuhlaf botUiMb
fhlnli, tree i, eta.

DON'T DELAY!
Get rendy for the

cold wcatlier.

Stoves should be overhauled, now ones
bought and everything pertaining to the proper
heating ot your houses should havo your atten
tion now. i am prepared to attend to ait cans
with promptness and my charges are most
reasonable.

Hoofs and spouting sbould bo looked after
dw. Don't delay until tho rush comos.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 SOUTH JARD1N STREET, SHENANDOAH.

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVo. 11S

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer. Alo, Porter and Tern- -
perance uriuus n'u uigars, iine ota

Wines and Liquors ulways
on hand.

II. 0. FOLMER, Prop
CaK around and spend a pleatant hour.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah

WAGONS nnd CARUXAGCS
InaU tho Utest atjlea, of tbe nnest nvtke and
best finish in tbe world for tbe money, uianu- -

1

T

It


